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OR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forevei

LlKK the empire of Cliurlef V., tlie
United Stutes is now n land on which
the sun never sots. la areu, e.olti-siv- e

of colonies, this is the largest
nation In the world except China.

TlIK Democratic members of the
Board of Poor Directors are keeping
their own council these days, while
the hungry olliee-seeko- r remains on

the anxious bench.

Hon. KhlAS Daviks extends the
glad hund with greater alacrity than
ever now. He husliiuded his favorite
as postmaster tit Hroad Mountain,
and now oven the babies in that baili-

wick cry for Elins. Such is fame I

all

Ik you could look through the key-

holes of 2,000 homes in Shenandoah
nnd vlciuit, you would see 8,000

readers of thellKHAbD pursuing the
columns of their favorite daily
puper.

It seems remarkable, with a tinge
of the ridiculous, that a criminal
should make a dasli through the
principal thoroughfares of the town
and escape the clutches of the law.

But that is what happened yesterday,

Tint County Commissioners of

Luzerne county, after making a tour
of the country, have decided to com-

mence work on the erection of a new

court house at an estimated cost of

about $500,000. The people are di-

vided on the subject, and the Com-

missioners may be restrained by in-

junction.

IN hi annual report of the public
ccliool de,ianniHiit. State Superinten-
dent ScbaclTer "the greatest
enemy of boyhood is the cigarette,"
and that "the form of intemperance,
which hurt childhood nio-d- , are

in eating, in playing, in
. occai..i,ulU in reMing. "

51 J PKN.MtN. internal revenue
collector, has ollicinlh unfilled the
Mt Carmel School Board that loans
ii. gotlated by a school boat d are not

j, ct t i - l ii I r. venue tux This
- i., .1 the Insi public aimotince-i- .

ii' inatl. of an ! iniou bearing on

ibis subject.

Hkkk is some important political

iies. inasmuch as the result will de-

termine the position of curtain small
fry state politicians. Senators Martin
ami Magee will hold a conference in
Philadelphiain the near future, and
Judge Koch and Senutor Losch are
ut Sulphur Springs taking retrospec-
tive views of the political situation.

TlIK administration of justice, as
applied by a Luzerne county 'Squire,
would have a salutary ullect in this
vicinity. The Justice in question not
only unmercifully scored a wlfe-beate- r,

but administered a severe heating,
knockltiK the offender out in three
rounds. It is safe to predict that tho
culprit will treat his wife right here
aftef.

TlIK President's message brielly
touches upon the Lattlmor riots, re- -

ferriuK to the claim made by the
Austrian government for the payment
of indemnity for the killed and
wounded subjects of that country
The President is of the opinion the
matter will be settled amicably inas-

much as the deputies who did the
Hhootintr were ucoultted when
brought to trial.

HOOD'S COUPON

Calendar
jt v is a perfect beauty.
I i --4 V- -l natriotic. up to date,
" hubject;

4tAn American Girl"
One of the handsomest pieces of color work

issued this year. Lithographed, with border

of army and navy emblems embossed in

gold. Leave your name with your druggist

and ak him to save you a copy or send

centi In stamps for one to

C. I. HOOD & CO.,

fMentlontul. paper. Mas5'

Remember
Hood'3 garsaparilla is

America's Greatest Medicine

for the Blood and the

Best that Money Can Buy.

Hence take only Hood's

A uandsomo Comploxlon
. . a j n unmnn ranPV.T

1 la one of tl
Ipoueu.'.4gHtt.

bECOYED TOJilS I)EATI1,

Slntitlliir sttir.v nfii M.VMtt'flout PllooN
Inn In st.

Rt. Dec. N. The l'ot-Dl- f patch
thrown llsht on a mysterious nhootliiB
that occurred In fit. Louis on June II,
18!iT, unci rcRultcil In tht death of il

L. IJuckwntth at Knnnns City,
Kan., notne lime after that. According

the utory luckwith came to St.
Louis from HprinirflpUl, Mo., to meet
Bduaid I.. Dolling, an Indiana hank
cashier, who In a letter had offered the
former a fmuttpratlvp position.

On arriving In St. Louis Duckwortli,
who had r. wintered at the Planters
hotel, strolVd out to Forest park, where
hp was later found on the same day
badly wounded with u bullet hole In his
head and a revolver lyltia; beside him.

was apnarently a case of sulrlde. In to
the wounded man's pocki t whs found a
card liearliiR these words: "1 am Kd-wa-

L. iJolMriK. of Terre Haute, lnd.
In rase of oecldeitt "

Dolling It appears, was at that e He
wanted fur emliezzlolmt $30,000 from a
bank In a small town near Terre Haute.
Ind. He disappeared about the time he
wrote the letter to Duckworth making
the St. Louis appoint nynit with the lat-

ter. Dolling and Duckworth, who were
not ncqu-ilnie- personally, resembled
each other to a remarkable degree. The
story Roes on to say that Duckworth
was decoyed to ths city by Dolling and
fatally sho . a card put In his pocket
with the laUcr's name on It and the
wounded man passed off on the police
and the public ns the inlsslnp embez-
zler. Duckworth, however, revived and
revealed his Identity. The wounded
man denied that he had attempted to
commit suicide, and he said he re-

membered nothing of the shootlnR.
DolllnR. it Is sold, Is still at birse, and
the police arc InK for him on the
charges of cn'!i"zzlcment and murder.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other

organs of the body.
A majority of the ills afflicting people y

is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades

rlastes of society, in nil climates, regard-

less

as
of nyc, sox or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a

desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or

scanty supply.
Uric acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned

and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart

acts badly, and lube casts (wasting of the

kidneys) arc found in the urine, which if

neglected will result in Hriglit's Disease, the

most dangerous form of kidney trouble.
All these symptoms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence of Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- . It has a world wide

reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is so

easy lo get at anv drug slore at fifty cents or

one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of

this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr Kilmer & Co., llingliamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal oflVr

n the Shenandoah IIl.KAH).

Ineren-o- d Acmy Hill T'ro-oiile- d.

Washington. Dec. 8. Ilepresentatlve
Hull, chairman of the house committee
on military affairs, yesterday Intro-
duced a hill Increasing the regular
army to approximately 1U0.000 men. The
bill was frunied at the war department,
and has the approval of the secretary
of war. It Is not the bill framed by Gen-

eral .Miles, ns this measure hns not the
high rank proposed by the Miles bill,
and some of the appointments are open
to officers of the volunteer or from civil
life. It provides for a lieutenant gen-
eral and what Is considered a sulllclcnt
Increase of majors and brigadier gen-

erals to command an army of 100,000

men scattered from Porto Itieo to Ma-

nila. All officers and men serving In
countries are to have an

Increase of 25 per cent. In pay.

llarili Depositors Prlnlllcncd.
St. Joseph, Mo., Dee. 8. A run was

mad on the Central Savings bank of it
St. Jocph Tuesday afternoon. Deposit-
ors dr"W out $30,000 In two hours. The
run was the result of the failure of
Grant Gillett, the Kansas cattle
plunger. The bank held nbout $10,000

of Gillett paper. This came out in a
lawsuit brought by a Kansas City com-
mission firm to gain possession of some
of Glllett's cattle that was attached by
the bank, oncers of the bank, posica

notice- vesterday advising depositors
that written notice would be required
from those who desire to wnnuraw
funds. The hank's deposits are $500,000,

but It has only $70,000 cash on nann,
and this course was taken to prevent
more serious trouble.

To Cure a oold In '! "y
Take Laxative Ihomo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the luonoy If it falls to euro.

25c. The genuine has L. Ii. Q. on each

tablet. tf
Tim -- .iilini.i. inc M"iuo l.vpioslon.
Huston, Dec. 8. No trace of the

bodies uf the victims pt Tuesday's ex- -

plos on on Castle Island has been
found, and it is believed they were
scattered into the water. It now ap-

pears that not only one mine exploded,
hut several, bb well as three barrels
of dynamite, making In all 1,300 pounds
of high explosive. Kaeh of the mines
contained 250 pound of gelatine of SO

per cent, and the barrels contained
each 125 poimdB of dynamite, 75 per
rent balng e. An Idea of
the power of thene explosives may he
gained when It Is Known mat is per
cent Is all that Is used of either for
blasting and other purposes.

Miiitib "Will Muko n Statement.
Philadelphia. Deo. 8. Gideon "W,

Marsh, the of the Key
stone bank, who pleaded guilty to hank
wrecking, will be sentenced next Mon-

day or Tuesday, and It Is believed he
will t?et from seven to ten years Im-

prisonment. When called up for sen-

tence he will inakn a statement which
It Is believed will give the entire his-

tory of the strange financial record of
the Institution. The trial of
Steele, nt the Chestnut Street bank,
who pleaded not ullty, will probably
take place next week.

Cleveland OppuM'w i:.panKlm.
Princeton, N. J-- , Dee. 8. Former

President Orover Cleveland was Inter-- ,
viewed yesterday on the new policy of
tho United Stuted, and dictated the fol-

lowing: "I wish to say that I am ar-

dently opposed to every reature of this,
nnm allon and expansion policy. Tho
public ought to kno.u pretty well what
my convictions are from the Hawaiian
question during my administration. I

have not changed my inlnd and re-

main opposed to all this annexation,
frpm Hawaii to the Philippines."

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Tike Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 2Sc,

At Oruhler Bros., drug store.

tubulin Pit Vol' SelrfJoVoflltneilt.
Klnjrsum. Jamaica, Dec. 8. t'nltcd

States Customs Commlssjoner Hobert
V. Porter arrived hero from Cuba on
Tuesday on board the Admiral Samp-
son, nnd sailed for home yesterday.
He says his Invcstlrjntlons Indicate the
desirability of reclnroclty between
Cuba and the Unl ed States, In spite
of Louisiana supar and Florida tobacco.
The eopimlsslnner has framed a Cuban
terlff which will be promulgated on his
arrival home. It opens the Cuban
market to all nations on equal terms.
Commissioner Porter considers the
Cubans perfectly lit for self govern-
ment.

IIolixou (iolni; to Manila.
New York. Dee. 8. Assistant Naval

Constructor Hobson will go to Manila
superintend the raising of the sunken

war vessels. He expects to leave about
the 20th of this month. Hobson will
shortly visit his home In Alabama, but
only expects to stay three or four days.

has not yet Riven up hopes of suc-
cessfully raising the Colon, but Is
diniblful whether or not the navy de-
partment can be Induced to go to fur-
ther expense in this worlc.

IViiikj I vanla's Total Voto.
Hanlsburg, Dec. S.The counting of

the vote of the state at the recent elec
tion hns been Dually completed by the
stat department otliclals. The total
for the head of the ticket was 971.713
votes, divided as follows: Stone (Hep.),
47G.2CG: Jenks (Dem.). 35S.300: Swallow
(Pro.), 13;,931. Parties (Soc.-Lab.- ), 4,- -
27S. Stone's plurality, UT.OOC.

Filipinos Uii Itoiito Tor Washington
Hong Kong, Dec. 8. General Itiewodl- -

dlos and Dr. Lesadajluna, representa
tlves of the Filipino Junta, started yes
terdny for Washington, under Instruc-
tions to "endeavor to remove misap-
prehension and suspicions and cultivate
the friendliest relations with the Amer-
ican government and people."

Wales Is Xot t'omlnir Over,
London, Dec. 8. An onlclnl denial

has been Issued of the report from
America saying the Prince of Wales
contemplates attending the centennial
celebration of the city of Washlntgon

capital of the United States.
ed

The KlghtName In" the" Right Place.
ran-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Mine (in- i Kills Throe.
IMi mlngh.tm, A hi.. Doe. 8. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the SSonelda
mines, 15 inlb-- south of here, In Shelby
county, yesurduy, killing three men
and pet'hpn fatilly wounding three
others. The ded are: John ICInselor,
mine Wade Grlllln, miner,
Peter Walker, miner. The presence of
gas hod been detected nnd Klnselor,
Walker and Grlllln went Into one of the
rooms to investigate. A terrillc explo-
sion occurred, the three men being
hurled against the wall and fatally
burned. A moment Inter a second ex-
plosion took place In the adjacent room,
Just as Its three occupants were lleelng,
They were badly burned.

What Is SMI oh 1

A grand old remedy fur Cough, Colds nnd
Consumption ; used through tho world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many

in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money

Price 23 cts 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by 1". U

Kirliu and a guarantee

Three Demi l iiil (in
West Rupeilor, Wis.. Dec. S. While

lighting a lire In the dock of the Le
high Coal and Coke company yesterday
a crew of men were caught by a hai
cave In. caused by the weakening of
the pile foundation. Two miraculously
escaped and four were burled under
thousands of tons of burning coal. One,
John Mallnowskl, has been rescued
alive, but Is In a precarious condition.
The other three probably have per
ished. Their Identity cannot be learned,
as they were new men. The fire Is th
worst experienced here for years. It
looks as though 200 feet of dock would
be destroyed, together with 20,000 tons
Of coal.

A AIOUKIIK SIOTHUU

Has found that her llttlo ones aro improved

rnoro by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when

in ticed of the laxative cilect of a gentl
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy

mid it henellU them. Tho true remedy,

vnm of Fisrs. is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. ouly.

Doli-nte- t'lindldnto'VvMH Contest.
Carson, Nev Dec. S. William Mc

Mlllan, the defeated Republican nom
lnec for governor, will contest the elec
tlon of llelnhold Sadler, fuslonlst, on
the ground that the apparent majority
credited to Padler Is based upon a But
flclent number of Illegal votes to change
the result of the election. Some sen
Batlonal allegations arc anticipated.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist and get free

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guarautced to

cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum:

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Mlllce j'.eiiiN 'tho Illk'b llncors.
New York, Dee. 8. The largest crowd

that has gathered to watch the riders
in the six day bicycle race filled Madi-
son Square Garden last night. The
ecore of the leaders at midnight was;
Miller, 1.142V4 miles; Waller. 1,132;

Pierce, 1,127; Albert, 1,126; Stevens.
1,01)5; Glmm, 1,035: Nawn, 1,000: Law-so- n,

1,003; Hale, JU9; Aronson, 982V4.

Hilltop Manle.v'i Taper tiMtomuin.
New York, Dec. 8. Alexander L.

Manly, the colored editor who was com-
pelled to leave Wilmington, N. C, on
account of the implication In ms paper
of an editorial rellectlne uponthe whlto

of the south, and who baa sincewomen
. . . . . , , . , . T . .. . 1resmeu in Asuury rum, an. u., una re-

dded to publish bis paper, The ltecord
in New York hereafter, Instead of In
Wilmington, The paier will be pub
lished dully, as It was In Wilmington

Hbci'iminVAii
Uoston, Dec. 8. At a meeting of the

League's executive
committee a letter was read from John
Sherman saying: "My hope Is that
the senute of the United States will re
ject the trea.y und leave the people of
the United status iree irom tne
shackles of Spain and the distant dom
ination of the United States. I sym-
pathize with Agunaldo In his ambi-
tion to found a republic In the China
sea near the equator, and hope h--

may become the Washington of a new
Cation, absolutely free from European
ind American lnlluence."

CASTOR i A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an Indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
auffcrinrr and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions arc avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour arc
obviated by the use of Alother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

81.00 PER BOTTLE at all Druir Store,or sent by exprei b on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing lr valuable Information of
rnrf iu.qiom ,u mi, nuuiuu, win wi bcu,
rllLC to any sddreis, upon application, tr

Tkt DB1DFIELD BEODLiTOB CO.. itliitt. O.

American Pnterprl'--o In Itu-sl- u.

Washington, Dec. 8. The state de
partment hns been Informed by Consul
General Holloway, at St. Petersburg,
that the Ilussian government hns plac

n trial order through Consul Smith, at
Moscow, with an American concern to
equip 12 freight locomotives and 20D and
freight cars with airbrakes at a cost

first
of $25,000. This contract was obtained
in competition with French, German
and Husslan companies. If the mechan
ical dllllcultles In the adaptation of the
airbrake to Russian railroads can be
overcome the entire freight rolling
stock, 10,000 locomotives and M.U00 cars,
will be equipped at once, at a cost of
150,000,000.

toy' Murderous Iiovonrro.
Clarksvllle, Tenrr., Dec. 8. At 1:30 In

the morning City Marshal A. D. Pry- -
ant, of McKenzle, was shot In the hack
of the head and Instantly killed white
seated at the telegraph olllce here. The
murderer was a boy of McKenzle nam
ed Ilughey McCall. McCall lied to his
home and committed suicide by taking
morphine. The cause alleged for the
murder was that llryant arrested Mo
Call last Saturday for drunkenness
and city law violations.

Two Lives Lost In Hotel l'Tro,
Wudeun, Minn., Dee. 8. The Central

House was burned und two men lost
their lives, while all the guests In one
wing were obliged to escape through
the windows. Two bodies, burned be
yond recognition, have been recovered
They undoubtedly are C. J. Solqulst
of Sebaska, and Frank Austin, of
Thomaston, who ar6 mlsslrJg. Several
persons were seriously Injured. The
property loss was small.

lny lllrii'ltatliliiiJiTiilJs ore muiiIii.vh
Trenton, Dec, 8. Vice Chancellor

Grey yesterdny dismissed the bill of
the Ocean City association to re
strain Samuel Schenck from hiring out
bathing suits on Sunday. Schenck
operates a bathhouse on property pur
chased from the Ocean City associa-
tion. There was a provision In the deed
prohibiting the hiring out of bathing
suits on Sunday, but the vice chancel
lor says the association has forfeited
the right to enforce the provision
against Schenck because other per
sons who have purchased propert
under a similar restraint have been
permitted to hire suits out on Sunday,

A Proneh Thcutro Incident.
Paris, Dec. 8. An exciting Incident

took place last night at the opening 0

the New Opera Comlque, which re
places the structure recently destroyed
by fire. The audience Included M

Faure, members of the cabinet, sena
tors, deputies, Russian grand dukes
and all the leading diplomatic, artlstl
and literary notabilities In Paris, Presl
dent Faure's arrival was signalized by
shouts of "Vive rArmee," which were
answered by shouts of "Vive Plcquartr
The rival crowds came Into collision,
and there was some fighting.

Alleged Dyiiamlto I'oltcrs A'l'roHtcd.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Dec, 8. Paul and

John IStchesky, brothers, were lodged
In jail here yesterday charged with
complicity In a plot to hlow up tho
house of the PolUh priest in Duryea
with dynamite.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

never bo healthy and Vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Beingsuch adeep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Speciflo is the
only known cure for Scrofula, becauso
It is tho only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Barofula apDtared on ths head ot myllttl
vrnndchlld when onlr IB months old. Shortly
after breaking out ll spread rapidly all over
her bnrir. The icaha on tho soreu would neel
off on the slightest touch, and the odor that
wouiu ante mauo we at-
mosphere of the room
Mckenlng and unbearable.
The disease next attacked
tlie eyes, and we feared she
would lose her sight. Em-
inent physicians from the
lurroundlng country wore
consulted, but oould do
nnthlni, ti thn lit
tle innocent, and gave it
as their opinion that the mmrrfuse was honeless and im- -
nnBalhlfi to save the child's ereslcht. It wai
then that we decided to try Swift's Specltlo,
That sneaicin at once maae a apeeuy ouu com
plete cure, blie is now a young iaay, anu nas
navtr bad a algn of the disease to return.

Sallna, Kan
Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,

nnd Is beyond tho reach of the nvorogo
blood medicine. Swift's Speolllo

SaS.So tL Blood
is tho only remedy equal to such deep-eeat-

dlsoasesj it goes down to tho
vnrv foundation and forces out everv
taint. It is puuly vegetable, and is
thn onlv blood remedy cuarantood to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mlnni-n- t anhatancQ whatever.

Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo
Oompanj, Atlanta, ueorgit

EMPRESS WANTS HIS HEAl),

Secret IiiHtruot Ions Vov tho Capture
of the Chinese- Itoftirmor.

Pekln, Dec, 8. The dowager em-
press' anger at Kang Yuwel, tho Can-
tonese reformer, is said to have cul-
minated In a secret order sent to the
Chinese minister at Toklo, Japan, In-

structing the latter to capture Kang
Yuwel at all costs. Should he be
brought back to China he will he
promptly executed.

The German minister here, Daron
Von Hcyklng, has demanded of the
Chinese foreign office that a German

KANG YUWEL
missionary lately maltreated In the
province of Shan-Tun- g shall be escort-
ed through the district by Chinese of-

ficials and be shown special honors, and
that the mnndrln responsible for the
outrage shall bo degradeM.

The members of the tsung-ll-yame- n

nre greatly perturbed at the French
ultimatum regarding the missionary and
held prisoner by the Szechuan rebels.
They declare It Is Impossible to com-
ply with the demand of France for his
release, as the Szechuan rebels are be- -
ond control.

aud
Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause

the disease immediately disappears. The
dose greatly benefits. 75 ceuts. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

fire! riret rlrel
Insure your property from loss In tho

ldest aud strongest cash companies : l'mla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

, ifi3 S. Jardln St., Bhonandoah is

Ate You Going to Florida ?

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Hallway. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Wrlto for
further information to John M. Bcall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ask your grocor for tho "Koyal Patont
nour, and take no other brand. It Is the est
Hoar made.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Hallway. Its the best
route. If you will writo John M. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

the Produce markets
As Kcltcctccl by Dealings In Philadel-

phia nnd Hal tlmoro.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7. Flour weak; win

ter superfine. $2.23172.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, j3.WU3.sa; city mills, extra,
$2.C5fi2.90. Hye Hour quiet and steady at

3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat slow; No. 2 red, December, 71',40
71H'0. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, old,
December, 3S?iSr39c. ; do. do., new, 3S

SSlic.; No. 2 yellow, tor local trade, 40Vfea
41c. Onts quiet; No. 2 white, 33c.; No. 2 do.,
clipped, 33V4c Hay firm; choice timothy,
tllll. GO for largo hales. Heef quiet and
steady; beef hnms, $1S.2518.K. Pork
steady; family, $12.25912.50. Lard barely
steady; western steamed, 55.30fi5.33. Dut
ter firm; western creamery, UVAiiDc; do.
factory, 12SH'4c.; Ulglns. 20c; Imitation
creamery. 13il7c; New York dairy, 15
lSVJc. ; do. creamery, HViSlWc; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 2326c.;
do. wholesale, 22c, Cheese held higher;
large, white and colored, 10c.; small do.,
lOVMWAc: light skims, 7siSc; part do
CViiO'c; full do., 2V4iT3y..a Eggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 2627c.i
western, fresh, 2Cc; southern, 22J25c. Po-
tatoes steadv: Jersey. Slj.l.37U: New

Jersey sweets, l.Zo'u.'.j; southern (lo.
OBGSc. Tallow steady; city, 3

country, iWtliVaO. Cottonseed oil quiet
prime crude, H'ftSlSe. ; do. yellow, 210
22c. Cabbage steady at $1.C03 per 100.

ltaltlmore, Dec, 7. 1'Tour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull and lower; spot
and month, 70'S70?ic.; January, 714j.71V4o.;

May, 7034c.; steamer No. 2 red, 67'i
67'4c ; southern wheat, by sample, 67Sj

7114c; do. on grade, C7V4071C Corn firm
spot nnd month, 39j39Vi,c. ; December, new
or old, 3&(i(&3&9ic; January, 38V43SV4c
February, 3lVic; steamer mixed, 35V4

35c; southern, white, 35(39c; do. yellow,
.".CuaSVic. Oats dull and easy; No. 2 white.
33c; No, 2 mixed, 32c. Ityo llrm; No. 2

nearby, 5CV4c; No. 2 western, CSV&c. Hay
llrm; No. 1 timothy, JJ0.5Q. drain freights
dull; rates steady; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel. 4d. January; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, Is. December; 3s. sa. Jan-
uary; 3s. Cd. February. Butter firm
fancy creamery, 22c, j do. Imitation, 17if
ISc; do. ladle. 15c; good ladle. 13iil4c;
store packed, 12&13c; rolls, 13itl5c. Hggs,
fresh, 2Ht22c. Lettuce at $1:25&1.&0 per
bushel box.

I.lvn Stock MurkotH,
New York. Dec. 7. Beeves opened ac

tlve: steers and fat cows a shade higher
bulls and medium cows nieauy; mantel
closed weak on Chlcugo advices; com
inon to choice steers, $1,40115.40; oxen and
Btacs, $34.S5; bulls, $2.00(fi3.G0; choice and
fat do., $3.70W4.30; cows, $l.50i(3.65; cnolce
fat do,, JI.105M.15. Veals dull and weak.
except for choice; other calves steady
veals, $411(7,60: choice and extra do,, $7,75

4iS.25, barnyard calves, $3ft3.50; westerns,
$3.12Vif(3.25. Sheep steady, prime stock
scarce and firm; lambs active and fully
J5c. higher; sheep, poor to good, $2.G0!ij

4.25; lambs, ordinary to choice, $5.300
t'unudlnn Inmbs. $5.55G. Hogs steady
lit $3.55'u3,"5 for fair to choice.

Kast Liberty, Pa Dec. 7. --Cattle utout
Iteudy; extra. $5.2515.40; prime, $4.903 5.20

oinmon, $3,204(3.00, Hogs steady; heavy,
l pounds and up, $3.40113.50; mediums,
IS. best Yorkers and pigs, $3.30; com
mon to fair Yorkers, $3.2093.25; skips, $2.25
03.20; roughs, $2&3. Sheep steady; choice
wethers, $4.45114.50; common, $2.6003.50;
choice lamba, $5.20Q5.40; common to good,
$3.6005.10; veal calves, $707.50.

What do the Children Drink 7

Don't yivc them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GUAIN-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place

of coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you give tlie

children the more health you distribute

through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of

pure, grairs, and when properly prepared

tastes like the choice grades iff coffee but
costs nbout 4 as much. All grocers sell it.

I$c. and 25c.

a
1 v. rk w n

Francis Joseph
Personally decorated Jobattn Hoff In consideration
of the benefits derived from the use of the Genuine
Johann IlofPs Malt Extract in the Imperial House-
hold, and said ! It alloids me great Pleasure to

Iheif

Ask for tho Genulno JOHANN
f ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. f

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoutc," which travemes a region of perpetual
sunshine, when) snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
1111,1 second class palace nnd tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without chango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modem railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Hall- -

road avenuo, Elmira, N. Y or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. lloyt. G. E P. Act.
Young Mothers.

Croun is tlio terror of thousands of young
mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing

frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough aud
Consumption Curo acts liko manic in cases of to
croup. It has uovor been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
a cuarantec.

Miss Sadie Wertbcim. ace 14. of Tole. to
do, O, was the winner of thejtrst prize fot
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisa won
derlul player. It
is the greatest
distinctiontobe
first in any
thing. For this
in statemerisbip
literature, ath-
letics,N science

,; Jiandart,nienand

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first ia peace and
first in the hearts of bis countrymen." It

a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevalueto mankind and brings great
er Happiness tliau a good remedy. Many
thinus will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca--
tarru anu Asthma. I'orlsyrs. it has nev-
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrilswereentirely stopped uporwuere
the poisonous pus had eaten 'holes into
tne tliroat an tnen deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the 'iirst
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A if 1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
l'. jackson & (.0., MIg, Chemists, India-
napolis, Ind,

SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Ambers Ale,-Bottl-
ed Pale Ale,

"Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for tlie Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

millions of Dollars
Qonplnsmokij every year. Take to

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in nrat-clan- s re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVTft FAIIST Insurance Agent

Attn T.lle anrlArHHnt OnmKMlM

rtiiLn.-ctiEn- f - stoke.

o DKALEB IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Gentre Streets

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
m. GUAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar,
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Dilnks,
Accommodations for travelers.

MeaU at all hours.

EMPEROR

OF AUSTRIA

decorate you witn tlie Lross 01 Merit with
trie crown."

Moreltrtnrth la on dozen bottls of Johann tlnff
Malt Extract than In a cuk of al or porter, uhout

deleterious effect.

.1

0

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. t

WASHINGTON.

HOLIDAY TOUR VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ItOA-

December 27 Is tho date selected for tho
Porsonally-Conilucte- d Holiday Tour of tho
Pennsylvania liallroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of threo days, afford- -

ng ample time to visit all tho principal
points of Interost at tho National Capital, In-

cluding tho Congressional Library aud tho
now Corcoran Art Gallery. Round-tri- p rate,
covering all necessary expenses for the entire
time- absent, transportation, hotel accom-
modations, guides, tic , $14,60 from Now
York, $13,50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

SI'KCIAL TEACHERS' TOUR.
A special teachers' tour, identical with tiro

above, will be run on tho same date. Tickets
for this tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at tho National
Hotel, Willards Hotel, or tho Hotel Kcgcnt,
$2.00 less than rates quoted above. Side trip

Mount Vernon aud admission to the
grounds, fifty cents additional. Side trip to
Old Point Comfort, returning via tho Capo
Charles route until January 1, $4.00 addl
tional.

For itineraries and full information apply
ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad

way, New York j or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad.
street station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. U. Haecn-huc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blerstelu & Co.

Buy Keyatono flour. Bo euro that the name
Lebbiq & Baee, Ashland, Fa,, U printed on
every neV

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOHOYKILL DIVISION.

November 20, 1898.

Trulns will leave Shenandonli after Ins a
date for Witnon, Ollberton, rracKviiie um.
Water, St. Clair, fottsvllle. 11ialuburu:. IteridlLK
Pottatown, Plioenlxvllle. Worrlstown udfti,
arfelphfa (Brd utreet elation) at SIS and a 15
a. m., 2 10, 6 It p. m. on week dayi. Buadaya,
8 IS a. m., 4 30 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 86, 11 40a.lii. and 0 46, 7 80 p. u, Sunday,
11 01 a, ni. and 8 4S p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (yla Frack-
vllle, 7 10, 11 20 a. m fi 20, 7 10 p, ni. Sunday
10SS a. m SSO p. m.

Leavn Philadelphia, (Broad street atatlon), foi
Shwundoah at 8 35 a. m., 1 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at S (50 and 0 23 a. in,

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIl NEW YOllK.
Express, vreek-day- B 20, 4 Oo, 4 SO fi 05,3 15,S 50,

7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. n 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited l 00 and 1 22 r . lu .) 1 40, 2 SO, 8 20,
8 GO, 4 02, 5 00, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 60. 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03, 150.5 01, 615,
8 20,9 60, 10 21, 10 43 a. ro., 'WOO, 12 B5, 2 80,
402, (Limited 122,) B20,5 56, 8 85, 7 02, 7 50,
10 Oil p. m., 1201 night

KiuiMa for Boatou without chanire. 11 00 a
week-day- and 7 SO p. m dally.

For Sea Girt, ABhury Park,' Ocean Grove,
Lone Brunch, 8 20, 11 11 a m, 330, 4 02 p ni
weekdays.

For Lamhenvllle, Easton and Scrnnton, 6 50,
0 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 82, 8 00 (Lambertvllle and
Eauton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
liutlalo, v ou a m, iz ou noon weeKuays, anu i va
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 60, 7 20, 8 82J,
10 20, II 23, a. m., 12 00, 12 at ill, 812, 4 4it.
(5 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. '655, ZSIi
p. m., anu IZW Ulgut wee, uwyn. duhubb,,
860, 720,912, 1123. a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (520l
Congressional Limited,) 663 '731 p. m. audi
12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 53
and 4 01 p ui week days, 0 08 and 11 18 p m dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
1205 night, dally.

Southern Hallway, express 6 65 p m, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio ltnllwny, 731 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort und Norfolk, 10 30

a in weekdays, 11 10 p m dally,
IAva Market street wharf ns follows : Ex

press for New "Vork, 900 u m, 4 30 p ru week,
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Purk, 8 30
a in weekday

For Island Heights, 8 30 n m and 4 00 p. to
weekdays

rOI, AXX..&XT110 CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Dataware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 05 p- - in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9fn m,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p ni. Sundays, 9 00. 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 p in.

For Cupe May, Sea Isle City, Ocn Clly,
Avalon Slono Harbor, Aiiglesea,WIIdwidancl
Holl Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 0u, p in
weekdays. Sundays 9 00a ui.

For Homers Polut-Exprc- .s,9 00 a m.. 2 00,
1 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 ana
1000a n

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from bitels and residences.

Dining car,
T 11 llnw-itluer- J. It. WOOD.

Gen'I Manairer. Gen'l Pas-V- r Agl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY

Office Egan building, corner of Itkta i

Centre streets, Bheuandoah,

JOHN JONES,pitOF.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some ot the best
masters If London and Paris, will give lessons

n the vlolln.mandolln, g ultar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of 8trous
Iba leweier Dnoiiamiiin.

DRINK
CLiEARY'S EXTRA

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla.
tM A. St. fttatVMauu wiaiiKc Vvnaiuuasne.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety stltneu ot the skin Is aT1. 1

riably obtained br tbort wbo use Pouoxi's I
uompiexiun


